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Mootreal Stock Market.
REVIEW FROM NOV. 24th TO NOV.

30O6.h, INOLUBIVE.

A Bofn Afrioan Journalist on the War.

ROYAL ELEOTRIO RAS ADVÀI1t" D
ALL WEEK AND) HAS L«ED

THE MARKET.

MONEY OERTAINLY EABIER INI
THE STATES.

RAN~GE PROU NOV. '24TrU TO NOV..;em1,
INCLUSIVE

1,516 Cai. Paîflo ....... 951
1,076 Montreal Stret...... 313
22 Toronto Railway .... 1111
1,5w Richelieu & Ont .. 112j
3,2205 Twin City Com ... 70
2,4P2 Duluth Oom .......... 7g

5-#5 Duluth Pfd.......... 17
87 Halifax RaiIlway... 102

l.r.950 Payne ........... ...... 117
,sosWar Ragle .... ..... 280

13-IMO Virtne............. . 63
12,850 Boepbil......1181

23,250 Montrexl-London --- 46
10 Bank o! Montroal..- 2r),.
22 Merchantos Bank -166
15 Union Bank......... 112J
20 O.Bank Comnàorca.. 148

1 ]Lolson'a BanILc....195
b0 Ha.llfax 11eat&Ltght 231

$1,ooo Hz-]EL& L. Bonds... 4 è
81.500 Dom Coa Bond:.... 1101
$35.000i Cale Coupon B'ds. 1031

1,11 la>&am. Cotton........ 108
'3 Mantreml Cotton-. 146
25 D)or. Coal Pd ...... 119

$8,00 Cari. col. Col. Bonds 101
129 Montrei Telg......177J
3W0 11ntreil Ga .......1931

4.650 Royal Electrlc... 182
1,019 '* New 181

ID Coin. ffle.1 i4
25 Bell Teolpbno ... 11

10- S L.. i... .......... 98
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1934i
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MONTRER[ Gossif
A Johannesburg journallst now in New

York gave bis div of t.he Transvaal situa-
-lion to the IVail Street Journal. Hic
statement lni laref is that South: Africa is
essential ta the alternate roup e India lias
muade saiety ibere su reuassay tiat the war
bas been undertakeri and wlll no mztter at
wlat :ust bac fipishcd suoe:essfully. T he
Eastern question andI fot specula*tors* in-
trigues. bas madIe tie suprerinzy of England
in the Transvaal a ncessity. Unscrupulous
speculators, this journalist thiriks, svill bec
worse off under Blritish than under Dutcb
rule. The Bouers. for tlieir own sakes, are
not llkzely. even if thcy werc able, to dam-
Age tht Rande Mines. So wel sis this
kuowni that 10w prlccd Rarde shares, wbich
suffered more from Boer taxation, are the
best investinent of tie day. In tbrce montas
time, whea Uic Uioin Jack 'viii have been
hoisted lni Pretoria. tisere %iîll bac a boom in
mines wortlay even of the United States and
tucre wlll be satisfactiun amng ail white
mcn and the colored race. MM ri Amer--
cans whose opinion is worth bavlng -811i bc
proud to waire bis bat tu the Union Jack.
The native will work under Bratash where
no ivages w-ilI induce hxm tu subant to the
tender merdves of the Boers. aahl
there is one little danger abeail that Uic
Basutos or the Zulus sbould rise against the
bated Boers, for thcy mlght flot be easily
çuictcd dowav cvcz b>' the British whom
tbcy look on as frlcnds. Thc Trarsvaal war
is flot likcly to last long vowv ttîat reinforce-
ments; are getting in theïr work and èvidtzt-
ly It ivill not "-c proofs of liaving heurt
justfied by the str-ongest r-casons. 'he con.
srlcact of British people bas been claime
as glving; it.s support ta the war, the intex.
estas or Uic nation. atording to this journal-
ist, wbo is qulte rigbt, bave muade the war
nccressary 13y thc reports of sarccesses t0
the British arTrs, securlty rnarkets are being
bexietited.

CANADIAN PACIFIO.

As a stock listed on he world's usratest
erchanges, any dcclded adrance ln CnadIan
Pacli.1 stock price miust take place ln thera

aIl and simultancaously, or probably' It
it would have advai.ced Wita somce other
stocks this %vSek. In times of' local mani-
pulation of stock, accoanpanied wit-j consi-
derable spcculative excitement, ils aissinst
total imperiousntss ta local iii.lutitee pri.-
duce; percceptib!y lms t.ridc la it. Tttissqu-
tations based un the law of vasues and sir-
ver ver), fair on iî~c:~de or rwal worti: do
out provide thé cxisting chances of tahing

large profits. Tt is a profitable stock, t.oi-
ever ' and will be muci usore so. Sucli hm-
itcd present, profit taking as is pomiible front
transactions lin Canadian Pacifi are, tl'.ugh
very safe, perhaps less or reconîmeadation
ta stociholders than future ad%ý.s&tages tif
ail kinds. H-olders who pcrsist mn tlir
holdings for telior tweflty y Cars or per!Iaps
lcss. wlll find ver)- difîcrent quota*-ions.
sbould tlwy wvant to seli, or Nvil1 lbc in icl
C-loyenent of mîach greatcr dlviderids, thauugh
ther presen t ý.. ms are a vcr fair returi, on
moncy. Evcry year's carnings cue showîng
'ast increases over the preibus 3 tar, and
the company's present condition is the .pleni
did resuit of many years' work an assuring
sum LOai! of these )cars' prospernty. lise
yet utdevcloped Domintun las plent% uf
room for the campait ta grovç, as iC
grown. and uniler casel cijnditlons, .u that
ra!ios of proý:ts tu outlays -%ili be a utits-
,unt.ir lncreasing quatitt. That sto" of!

a company wbich has z good a rttori,
wlch is ln so good a position as st is ,just
ro,, and whicli nas a future $0 good and
so certain, cas lac bought around 95, is a
great woader. but il. is also a great be-nefit
as lt allows thnsa, having speculativc in-
sigbt an easY cntraîact zn a valuaqie setr-
lty- On Tucsday there were nu sales;, but
on FTlday 490 shares changed bands, on
Satn-day 50. on Mkonday 250, un Weducs-
day 450 and on Thursday 275. The range
of price sCea on the above table wil! be
found lower than the previous wvok's range.
96 to 95 This is thc comblr.cd resuit orf
lower London quotations brought about b;
stringent moncy in London, ini s,, ** of cn*-
Unued splendid inrcxse or earnings .)Ui fur
October and for he year tu Novexn',rr
S155.170 45 for the one andh,5S134
for the other Tt migbt possibly ha=e hap-
pened that a hlgher range -would bave bea
scured, but for tic popularity of the bull
moveincat lin Electric and others, .vhieh tem-
porarl dlvred the buylng demand !-
tbeiscves. Business closed stridy wmtih
sales at 04Q and caine pnice bld, but 94
%vanted.


